2023 CARAVAN ATS (All Terrain Solar)
GVWR 5,720lbs Cruisemaster XT
Dry Weight 4100lbs
Hitch Weight 325lbs
Cargo Weight 1620lbs
-no wood products are used
-3 year structural warranty
Exterior Fiberglass Colors:
Dark Gray, Light Gray, White, or Tan
Interior Azdel Wallboard:
Gray, White, or Black
Premium Wood Grain Poly Cabinets:
White, Tan, or Dark Gray
Solid Surface Countertops:
Any color
Leather Dinette Pillows:
Black, Tan, or Gray

-7x17 (body)
-Steel tube framed chassis
-Aluminum framed and fiberglass laminated and insulated walls/roof
-Insulated floor with puncture resistance
-full independent airbag suspension with manual adjustable ride height (CruisemasterXT)
-all terrain tires (Nitto Grappler)
-articulating do35 hitch (Cruisemaster)
-power Jack and power stabilizer jacks
-dual lp tanks
-onboard air compressor
-fresh tank (30gal)
-gray tank (33gal) black tank (17gal)
-skid plates
-insulated, heated underbelly, tank heaters
-awning manual or powered
-roof rack 84x60 (600lbs) for roof top tent
-12v roof mount a/c (Dometic RTX2000)

-Maxxair vent
-skylight (smoke)
-antenna (tv)
-400w Solar (mounted)
-cargo doors (storage)
-polyurethane dual pane windows (screens/blinds)
-12 v fridge w/ freezer 7cu ft
-kitchen sink under mount, large sprayer faucet
-3 burner cooktop with stove
-backsplash
-Dometic furnace
-Fogatti Water heater
-12v water pump
-corner shower
-flushing toilet
-bathe lavatory
-dinette seats 4 (converts to sleeping area)
-full XL size bed 54x80
-led lights indoor/outdoor
-heated floor pad, within floor
-600amp hour battery pack (lithium self heating)
-2000w inverter
-110v outlets (inside/outside)
-wireless phone charger
-smart tv
-Bluetooth speaker
-Redarc TVMS w/ Triple Charging (LCD screen total vehicle management with smartphone
app)
-backup camera
-spare tire
-telescoping exterior ladder
-MSRP $62,000
-MAX (+300ah battery,+30gal fresh water) +$3000
-Add outside kitchen slide (12v cooler/cooktop) +$3000
NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT -$10,000
LEAD TIME 12-15 WEEKS
BALANCE DUE UPON COMPLETION
DELIVERY UNDER 12HRS -$750
DELIVERY OVER 12HRS -$1000
ORDER FORM ON MAIN WEBSITE
SALES REP NAME REQUIRED FOR ORDER
WARRANTY 1st AND 2nd OWNER 3YRS AFTER SALE

